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JUDSON'S NAMIiX

At a late annivcrsary of Bptist bretlhrcn in the city of the grcat Lon-
don, a noblemlan or me higi nman spoke as follow's

1 cannot but ,,ive vent to the felings wivchl aetuate nie, when I
speakz with rcverence aud afèction of tlic naine of Judson. I believe
that naine ivill long survive, and I truist it mnay, whenc ail distinctions of
creed shial ]lave vanii:shed, and even ivlhen the .Anglo-Saxon nation shall
have smuk into oblivion. It is in re.spect fur suehi operations, in affection
for sncb naines, and in a hiecrtv desire to be anl humble co-operatcr witli
vonl in these g'reat works, that I liave corne here to-day to te.stify in the î
feeblc maimer that 1 (do to the reverence and afl'ection 1I have for thie
ivork ini which yon are eg'caind the highi estemnl I h)ave for ail
thOse w'ho condulet it :and Il holie 1 iay say, for ail the deinmination
of Baptists, whôo, hieart and soul, by purse and energy, are eontributing
to the advaneement of this sgrcat cause.

THE MEýl'ý'SENGER-Olý". ANI) TH1E INDEPENDENT.

Speaking offthe li 'titMessenger, our neîglibor thse Independent,
of Toroito City, qays--

"The ( rsfa.[Baptist] ; esseig(er, for reîsens, best hnown te
itself, will not show to u.s the ordinary couirtc.sýy due froîn ue nias to

sst r, to. Say nuthinig of religions journaliss ut cupying Our diuselsîmer
of certain1 1*Qehin«g it a~rbdto us. If this i. a einL of its mode
of coîîd:îting eouutrovcr.sy. it IMîy -'sf'kly usai' 1-USt l"comb1at, for
1no ene Withi anyl-repc wVould ens,,ngc, on sucli terîns."1

It secîns that fhe, Mressýenger is dhi.poseîl to trent ethler 3oxrrwslis as
well as the Christian Bannier- with isrtrcy

NOT ENCORLSED1c.t

In a recent issue of this mon.l'y ,peaking of conventions and StUt

socîcties, WC quotcd a psr9grtaphl fri-ni the l"Christian Setnl"of Il-
linois, whieh gaive anl accotait, of a convention oi Wvneit. ce did h
thais simply to eall attention tu the fatet that it was full tinie for the 'wisqe
unen' of thiebrothierhioodl evervwere to examine the mucrits of sncbi Cou-j
ventionls. A brother wîrltes to us that hie is sos'ry WC eiidorsed. the "Sen- ~
tinel"'-and 'we too slîould bce sorry if thie Banner bild endor.sed what
our friend tie "Sentinel"' said eoneeruing thib convention ofcvgest.1
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